
 
Bats&Balls 

Facebook.com/batsandballsuk 
0781 1478641 

 
Dear Parent/Guardian of children in FS2 (Reception), 

 
Have you got an active child, who loves playing with balls and needs some new 

stimulation? 
Bats&Balls is a successful ball-skills club for children aged 2-7, running in schools and other 

venues across the Wirral! 
 

This is a great opportunity for children to practise their hand-eye co-ordination through 
throwing, catching, rolling, dribbling, kicking and hitting activities, with some colours, 
numbers, listening skills and physical activity thrown in!   
 
Sessions are run by a very experienced primary school teacher & tennis coach, Helena 
Gracie, who has been playing tennis, table-tennis and other ball sports since an early age. 
She reached national level in tennis, coaching in the UK & New-Zealand to a high level and 
has taught children both inside the classroom and out for many years. 
 
Children become Bat-boys and Bat-girls for the duration of the session, having the chance to 
play with lots of fun equipment that will help them to advance their skills and they all get a 
snack and sticker at the end! 
 
The course will run during the 2nd Spring half-term, beginning Wednesday 27th February 
and ending Wednesday 27th March, after school in the sports hall (3.30-4.30pm).   
The cost will be £25 & bank transfers can be made to Helena Gracie :- 40-22-26   91628186 
with the child’s name as ref.  Details can be sent through on our facebook page as above or 
on the slip below and sent to:-20 Coombe Road, Irby, Wirral CH61 4UR. 
 
Yours faithfully 
Helena Gracie 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Bats&Balls   Facebook.com/batsandballsuk      0781 1478641 
I would like my child to participate in the Bats&Balls FS2 club at Great Meols Primary School. 

Child’s Name: ……………………………………………     Class  : ………………… 
Emergency Contact :………………………………………………….. 
Specific Issues or Medical conditions: ……………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
To be collected by:………………………………………………………………………. 
Parent/Guardian’s Name:………………………………………… Signed: …………………………………………..... 

A fun, exciting intro to 
all ball sports 

Incorporates 
shapes/colours/numbers 

& letters 

I enclose a cheque for £25 
made payable to  

Helena Gracie 


